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Synopsis of Preceding Chapters.

rDon John, a refuse from the Spanish
Annads. is befriended by young Rorie and
tits 'lather. Angus Maclean, brother-ln-lanr- ..

in Biart. Jamie, the Highland laird
ot Kllellan. Don John meets M.lstress
Mary, the laird's daughter, who entreats
him to nee to safety. Ronald Macdonald.
thlrttaln ot the Kjles. has discovered
Dun John's- - love for Mistress Mary, and
In a. fight Don John kills a man and
hides In a cae.

Black Jamie Is murdered. Don John Is
accused of being the murdered Mistress
Mary declares her father a murdered
by Macdonald of the Kjler. Black Archi-
bald kills Macdonald. and also Don John.
as the latter Is eloping with Mistress
Mary, who returns to 11 e in the house
or Daft Lcezle. where her child. Mari-
posa, Is bom. Her mother dies and
Mariposa growa up with Bone.

"The Mardonalds- - baie been at war uith
the Campbells for fifteen .sears. Now
making for peace, the clan arrange to
meet in Kllellan Cattle at a, Twelfth-nig- ht

feast. Korie suspects treachery and
goes with Marlsopa to warn the Mac-
donald. Korie learns that he has been
betraying his kinsmen to no purpose, as
treachery has been planned on both tides.
Omlgnal during the feast, each Mac-
donald nill slay the Camobell at his right.
Roric, wearing the tartai of the Macdon-ald- s.

Is seated between two of his own
"people. Suddenly blades flash, and Camp-
bell and MacdonaJds engage. .Black
Archibald is killed by KoiAld Macdonald
Rorie ahd Marlsopa are taken prisoners
by tha Macdonalds, the chieftain ot
whom. cnslacd by Marisopa'a beauty,
wishes io marry her She consents. Rorli
at first bellees It a. trick to gain time,
then later has grave reasons to doubt
hrr Overpowered and confined in a
prison vault. Rorie discovers, through a
crack in the flooring, that he is under a
call, whero preparations are being made

wedding feast. During the
ceremony and. spcechmaklng Rorie loses
consciousness.;

Vhen he awakes the merriment above
him has changed to maudllntxrasing: U
door--of his prison, is wide open and a
rrostrate man on the floor norie. nearly
inad. walls until Mariposa should leav-tb-

hall, which .she does alone Coming
swiftly to him. she urges him to escape,
tells him she has done all to sae hlni,
and That she has poisoned the tt hole clan.
TMth the aid of Bordeaux, who. Rorie
trams, is in quest of Don John's child,
Mariposa and Rorie escape to Glasgow
JTIic .chieftain of the MacdonaJds follows
her in hot pursuit. At tho house ot Alex-and- T

Macmurtrio. who takes the joung
couple In. Rorie Snds hlmrelf face to face

"llh young Jamie, the laird ot Kllellan.

' CHAPTER XXII.
Macmurtrie Ponders the Problem,

l"D, now!" said Alexander
Macmurtrie, when I ivas
settled In a chair in hl3 of-

fice, all my melancholy of
lhe preious night .gone and my out-

look, on life as it should be of a sunny
mornlrtgr, "let's have the story."

And the little stout lawjer. haWng-crAmme-

Ills nose full of snuff, rubbed
his nanus together and settled himself
in his armchair, beaming with expecta-tlo- n.

Previously he had sent Sniffles,
as Jie called the droning clerk, on some
errand, so e were alone.

1 loW my story from the coming of
Don John to our coming to Glasgow.
Macmurtrie'8 face as a thing to mar-i-cl

at. He was now the astute coun-
selor. Aa he sat there, listening, with
his Tiand set cup-lik- e against a big ear.
n,odd!nK his head and grunting an occa-
sional "hoot toot." his face became
shrewd., jnerrj. frowning, and aston
ished, uy turns, ao rapid were thes
changes that It Mas impassible to mark
Just what Impression m, tale made
upon htm, or if the frouns and gritn-aw- s

were not all put on.
But when I came to the part about

JTarlposa's wedding with the Macdon-
ald his interest was no longer doubt-
ful, for he leaned forward to catch

very ivurd. cautioning me at intervals
to'tak time, talc time." And when
I spoke, of Mariposa s. husband as the
"Chieftain of ttw Kying'' he stopped
me by flinging his arms In the air and
ervine.

'V'hat was I telling jou I'm the
iiajuonaia maiva-ia- an 's sure s
norndae is meal he'll be here In a wink.
Thls'll'tak a lot o" sorting, Rorie, for
the marriage Is binding binding. Scots
marriage'"

When I told him how MarIpoa had
nearly poisoned the wliole clan, his eyes
twinkled and he chuckled?

"What a blessing 1f she'd don it, or
Hea en had sunk their boat at the flood
And what next?"

"We ran awa that night as hard as
we cohld, ' I continued "Wo escaped
arid tool: to the hillH. and "

v:sb.r he almost shouted. "Right aft-- r
the wedding' Before " He beg.m

to shake In hi chair Ha was laughing
at the MnMonald's discomfiture, I
thought; hut. he buddenly whipped
around with a kind of inspired blaze in
his face.

"Look hpre. Rorie." he tald. Then he
hent forward and whispered In m car.
I know the blood rushed to my face, for
I had tried not to think of the possibility
of. wdat-h- e cskwl. I was trying to frame
b reply, when a great voice boomed up
the oilter stairway.

"Is Uss ta offJs of Mister Macmurtrie,
the man-a-7aw-

"I ken't it!" ,tasped the lawyer, drop-
ping trom tho Gaelic. "Hay. Rorie get

ton Sniffles" stool an" keep yer back t'
"In. No a Word or there'll be blifiJ-shed.- v

J lost not sl .moment, for I, too. had
recognized the olce. It was the V

J" a second J- - had climbed on
Sniffles' empty stool, and. quill In hand,
I be&ari" Scratch Imleslv in a big.
cpen 'hook Keeling that mv disguise
was' notMmr If not'peifoct, I pulled a
clout from mv nocket and at regular In-

tervals 1 sniffed and mopped my nose.
, The MacDonald entered HVe a thun-
derbolt, and dropped heavily Into. seat.

"D'ye tak' snuff r was the way the
lawyer opened the conversation.

"I want my wife!" bellowed tho Mac-
donald. s

"Hoot, toot! I dldna ken ye were
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AUGHTER OF THE ARMADA".
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marrit." said Macmurtrla coolly, "is'l
as bad as a' that?"

"Ye ken. Ye ken fine!" roared the
Macdonald.

"YVhlsJbU" .said the lawyer, and I
could fepl that he was'rib"aaingtoward
me. "Let us speak The X3aellc,"-th- en

he added in that language: "The .clerk
will have ears." 'Itxiie. fact thar the lawyer had.led the
other into" thp language when. x was
clearest to. me, appealed to me b.uite
strongly; apd only the clout smoth,crcd
an explosion of nasal mirth.

"He will be having a cold?" said the
Macdonald i suspiciously. 1

HeiwiiL" said IMacmurtrie. -- "Arid
nowj iiacdonald speak out.". .

" -
Thereafthe- - -- chleftsanof-.itlie Kylea

told his''- tale. love,
adornlnc ihe.stow wlth"''farIu1"'oath3
or'vengcancc. Tlad the.

tale jvould ilia:
written? E V 1

lYhen-hls- ? Story twaa ended jthe'.hlef
brought down his fist with 3. bang, that
made'HUIe' MrTTacmurtrle Jump alfoot
from-- . hl 1rhalr-.i- i ' ''

"And. now; sirrth, as aTnan of law
J'ou.know.'JrusrJshts:". cried the Mac- -
donaia. . v ., ,

"I do," "to a hair."
"Then, where is my wife?"
"I never saw the fair lady In my life."

said the doughty Httlo man as coolly
as Ananias.

"What! By the head of my father '
"Probably a cooler head than yoors'

was the retort, "Listen to me, Macdonr
aid. If it Is Mistress Mariposa you
speak of, she is where you will never b
and where you cannot get her. She 18
not your wife, for the marriage was not
consummated, as the fjcots-la- Jn this
ca.se would require. You hare the right
to take her if you can find her-vJ- O. find
her! Until then, she-i- s only,, your be-
trothed wife." .

"And you call yourself my- - man-o-- "

law?"'
"As you please." said Macmurtrie, "A

lawyer cannot be on tw o sides ot a case,
and the. side of Mariposa .retained me
first. A8'for,'b41nK-yonrmani- )f Jaw
Sniffles!" cried Macmurtrie to"me, much
to my fright, "yon will bo pleased to
let Mister" Macdonald have his bill --for
legal services in the Tast. mciuain' sax
shillln's an eightpence for- -

But that was as far as he had to go.
At the first hint of a bill tho Macdon-
ald arose in indignant wrath and feari
and with a "Macmurtrie. ye will no
hate heard the last o' this!" he made a
hasty retreat from the office.

"Sniffles, be seated," said the lawyer
with a chuckle, "t never kenned a Hle-lan'm-

yet that could face a bill for
law. And. now," he added, resuming
the Gaelic, "where were we?"

I rapidly told him the rest of the story
of our adventures, which had latterlj
much to do with the man Bordeaux.

"A" strange man, as you say jouraeir."'
said Macmurtrie. "I owe him a bal-
ance of 60 guineas, and they're well
earned, though he did not earn them,
sae by luck."

"But who is Bordeaux?" I asked, full
of curiosity.

"Heaven and maybe a few others,
knows.'' said the lawier. "I do not. 1
some times think he's some gentlema- n-
cast on ana while l would be sure he
is an actor, for he makes morn fnjih- -
aoout poetry and the like than Is seem
ly in an uonest man. While he gets a
letter from London town, which comes
irom a. Droincr or m no in the lecal tiro.
feshlon. More than that J know not. ItIs neither our business nor mine, my
bit bill being paid by the said brother
In the legal profession. But he's anairy lad. this Bordeaux, and a lament-
able example. A vagabond tht day. agentleman the morrow. Trunk and hose,
ruffles and silk this week, and nextweek his own mother wouldn't ken himfrom a lumswetp in worsted andbauchles. A strange roan, but a la-
mentable example. And now for you.

I was to hear my own fate! What didthis astute little man, who seemed thecalm center of eery Btorm, plan forpoor Rorie?
"Yer father, Angus." said h jump-ing from the Gaelic td the vernacularlr his queer way. "wan a braw man andesertln. But yer mother was BlackJamieV sister. If soma oblcegln' Mac-

donald had rammed a sklan-dh- u Intothis young popinjay's parritch pot, you,
Rorie Mnclean, would ha' been laird ofIwkllan. by the grace o' Argyll and thepermesslon o" his gracious majesty tlioking, on whose head be blessings. Thislaps o' yours minds me o' Mar," added
jiaijnurine, lowering nis voire.

The talkative little man suddenly
became silent and deliberately helped

"It was Just hack o' here," he whis-pered. " Lnngslde We could hearthe clamor an clash o" 'L PoorMary'"
He closed the snuff box and the sub-ject of the unfortunate Queen of Scots

with a decisive snap.
"As I was saying, the ways ofheaen are inscrutable. With thispopinjay alive and quartered in my

house, whero the wecmen-fol- k buzz
around him like bees In a bottle. RorieMaclean is landless. Therefore. I

the sal Rorie Maclean to live atoung jonnny Thornton's, gather asoun beez'ness learning on a lawyer's
stool to wit, mine at four shfllln' a
week, an await the next turn o the
wheel."

'You mean that I must not co back
to Kllellan farm V I said., '

"Just, what, I say, lad." he said, suddenly gavo. iYe have a' madehrawmess a' 't though I'm no sSyTrr ye
didna do malr than heaven hasa right
to expect o- - a man but it wad be
neither bonny nor wise for ya to go

ThcKecIcyCnrcS
33 years. Kemovcs all Atslre fordrink

drags. Biz v. Broad StPhlla..J:1
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back the noo. I'll this day awa masel'
t6 Kllellan. .an' If I dinna ding shame
an' sense Into their lugs for the

Jof they, are, ma name's no
Alexander Macmurtrie.

"AhH set things straight, an as" fac-
tor Ah'll send young Jamie a bill for it
inai win raise a corpse, nut nere you
stay lad A wee bit book-learni- n 'II no
hurt, an' ye'll get the thlstlebloom out
o yer towsy held. An' whiles ye'll see
Mariposa, though Ah'll hae neither you
nor young "Jamie coortln" her till she
Is taken off my hands.

"Noo. there! he concluded, triumph-
antly, "thats a guld mornln's beez'ness
done. Ah'm awa' tae tho courts o
law."

"But there's ono thing je havena,
told me," I said, and my heart was
going like a twig on a wlndv day. j. u? ,

"Aye, ae7" queried Macmurtrie. "re-
garding "me with twlnkline eyes. "WHo"
ls this Mariposa hay? Hoot toot!" JieJ

H
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chuckled, seeing the eagerness In my
ejes. "Is't as bad as a' that, lad?"
.Whoris uhc?" I almost pleaded.
"Her' grandfather." he 'said." solemn- -'
I8 as far us i linow. Doh Alvar y

--This- Placer y Thartr Place and v tho
Next Place. HU son was, Don John y
All the Other Places. It was this son"
that was to be found, or his ad fate
determined. It seem. Rorie, there's a
wheen o sillar, besides the y places
for somebody. .As far as I know-tho- ugh

there was no .thought of his
being married and father of descend-
ants your Mistress Mariposa has more
y's and sillar to her, name than it Is
fair to oxpoct-- ' a glrHof her years to

and hero the nawkv Utile.
man fiUcd .his nose with snuff, till the
cneery prnamenjtwas like to burst, "if
she Is tho laeri I take her to be. She
will be thlnlfJHg nonCthe less "ofTier
Rorie on that account; he-ad- d

wyyrisni, ii a. Aiunsey company)

H H M H H
ed In liis Glasgow tongue, "rih awa
cot tae Glesca Green an' mak', yer bow
V

And wth' no more ado, ( Alexander
'Macmurtrle''snatched up a --bag- full of
books and papers and dashed --aw ar to
the courts of law and justice, leaving
Rorie Maclean with the fiddle of his
heart turned up to a cheery pitch.

A Continuation of Thin Story Will
Be Foond In Tomorrow's

Inane of The Times.

Kissing Prohibited.

MONTGOMERY. Ala,. Feb. l.-- The

Montgomery sclool board today put
Into effect a rule prohibiting kissing
among the pupils of the public schools.
Tho ruling is an outcomo of the anti-
tuberculosis, campaign..
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K you under-wo- rk your jaws-Yo- u

over-wor-k your stomach.

you
enough
enough.
chewing

dont chew your food
you don't make saliva
Digestion needs it. This
dainty supplies

MTSllsiilia QsFBr Hi sssssfsrsstssBtiT!ssss

So if you must swallow food hastily, let
this mint flavored morsel give refreshing,
improving relief to your poor, tired
digestion. Let it steadily, improve your
teeth and appetite.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It coats lew of any dealer nd stays fresh until used.

HhSm

Look for the spear
Avoid, imitationa m
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FRiTZI SCBfEFR f&

GRANTED DIVORC E

Papers in Case Which Secured

Separation 'Frdnr John Fox,

Jr., Are Sealed. '
f NEW YORK. v.Feb. 1. Papers grant-
ing an interlocutory decree of divorce
to Fritzl Scheff, actress, from John Fox,
Jr., novelist, were filed in --the' county
clerk's office in White Plains yester
day. '

Rumors there had been a collision
of temperaments between Miss Scheff

. w..
EXCURSIONS

The Electric Lillet
Reduced --Rates i

JL&3 Trip
TO

BALTIMORE
Every Satarday.aad. Snnday, Jaelod-- t

city x"r fare. Good,
to Teton Btll, Monday midnight.

Fast PMfCTPerrice --' .
-. '" '""'TO. Z. . t

Uairborne
Hurlock Salisbury

and all.polata donn II. C' & A. Ry.
Direct Service to Oxford and Cant'

bridge'" la Annapolla.
W. D. A.'K. trains 'operate direct to

steamer' dock In Annapolis.
Baggage checked through to des-

tination.

WasMiftN, Wtinwre&.AjiH

Electric Mmi Ceftpaiy
4th Jt Aeir York Atcuur

BOND BT.DG.

Winter Sunday
Excursion Fares

WASHINGTON TO BMJEMONT,
IrsT.ursrf raeonlan'Sprlngs, Far-eellTll- le.

Aahbttm and lntcrmedi- -'
ate Ktatlons.
From Washinston $1

THIIIFTON. VA, fKlc.

Cars leave 36th and 31 St. X. W.

Great Falls
Most beautiful at this

season of the year
Large 'Picnicking Grounds

Cars Leave 36tl and M Sts. N. W.

WEEK-EN- D TRIPS
TO

Old Point Comfort
Ticket Incltidfnc Stateroom and

Accommodations at
CIIAMUERLIN IIOTEI,

Sat. to Hon 97JZU
FrI. to Slon. or Sat. to Tnes. 110Prl. to Tun. or Sat. to AVed. 15J0
M:V YOHIC and BOSTON BV SEA
City Ticket Offlee, 731 ICth St.

X. XV AVoodnard Bldtr.
NOIIFOI.1C A WASHIXGTO.'S

STUAaiBOAT CO.

Washington & Old Dominion
Railway

Announce beKinninc SUNDAY.
FEBRUARY Lml. 1911. a moro
frequent through electric train
service to BL.UEMONT and lnter-medl-ati

points.

EDUCATIONAL

ALI. LANGUAGES.

BERLITZ Superior native teachers
Terras Reasonable.
Trial lesson free,

Tha Beit Method,
Day & Kvenlnc Sessions SCHOOLAt School or Residence.

Classes and Private
S16 Nth ST. N. W. PHONE MAIN E1T.
Uranchra In over 300 leadlnz cities In Amer-

ica. Europe and Africa. Pupils travellnc may
transfer tho value of their lessons from on
eltr lo another without additional cost. .
MiV CLASSES CONSTANTLY iXIUilING

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes
I3 Eleventh St. N. E. Ph. Line. 173ft,

SINQINO. LOCUTION,

' i. .
i. T,

and j.Fbxr were-- heard Jhex. fall. "They
were dented-- on both sttles.

waefna in the
application. - - j

Miss SchefT waamirrled to John Fox
Jr.. In 1908. Hex la a writer of abllitv
and Teputation. At the time of their
marriage sne naa Deen on the comicopera stage for Ave years, having left

OnA-- n XSamba (. .inn.w ....vrV..u... wwc VIWi 111 X7V4forrthe management of Charles Dllllngt--

juuu. xl .was not, loug; aiter mat sne
divorced her first husband. Lieutenant

an officer, la theIvonBardeleben, ,x f f-
- .., ,

Pardon firanted Man Who

r Used Mails to Defraud
The pardonotRrXv'Poefcrfecotivlcte,! J

In OklahArmv.ofMialBcfafi issaife-t-o de-- I
fraud, iwasvannoanced ah tpfeDenart4
.ment or.jsMeej-rftB- t ftlght: .Ppttir U
convictea.-wiyirTW- outer n
the maiBCwipiaetJy in con
tne saie;oiiiauB)aHoise qilwas se'ntBCd tcron'yef 1;

naa serveanpne orTrtuii
3.rE'.--

rijiyMEtfirl
TaafathxatlSitoliwintr,jiu'

J ettATJsK?KTtOE TCTAinnnMr

JUXIASANDlEBSOl
In .tfce. iBtest .Oaloty Tbaater (Xoedak)

d nspiM i rxnAif wt -

- 'isaiMIVJM VVHIWlf HUACOB(

TheSanshine Glrllfl
With.jmzpi CsVWTMamit'

Era "Davenport. Tom JJeirU. Alan MaSa,
tOfsir Jlopf. Vernon, qutie. Eileen

JCearnejf and lQ07thers. , 'Cartain sizontBtlr at-8-s- ). stu

ijLAS ponrrARnFli,FAMOUS MA7. THUR.

ELTINGE
XU THB

FasdnatiHS Widw
tew 'Music. Songs,' Gowns. Stano Great- Castv

Srtadsrr af fltts Seata Nott Selliasf
Monday tot 3:30 SSe, 50c, TSc 9U

NEWMANS'
MUNICH to BERLIN
TDESBAY' The Dlstinana'Uhed
at 4 P.M. JDnteh Ueder simmer

JUJLIA CUJLP
TIcksts U. .. W. Cc. ot T. Arthur

3ralth. 17 P St., in Sanders & Btayman'a,

fbjday I NAMAKA-JOT- E
Feb. 7 I 'Soprano A the Pianist
At 4:30.1 Xatot Sduurvratlce

Tickets $SSUS0,fl,75e on aale at
theatre. . v

BALTIMORE & OHIO

EXPRESS TRAINS
"ETeryHouron tie Hmt"

To and from

BALTIMORE
WEEKDAYS

Tickets Good on All Tralaa.

$1.75 nouxD TRIP
TICKETS GOOD TWO DAYS,

Includlnar Date of Sale.

$1.25 ROUND TRIP
Ticket Good Golns on Saturdaya

and Sunda" Good Itetnralas;
L'ntll 0:00 A. 31 Train, Moaday
Inclaslvr.

STEAMSHIPS

Merchants and Miners Traf&v ft.
FLORIDA TOUR

Eleven-da- y trip, penonally conducted ta
Savannah, Jacksonville, and St. Anzustlns.

$55.00
Including transportation, rneals and slats.

room accommodations on steamer, hotel ac-
commodations, drives, ttc. 'Leave Baltimore
on steamer sailing Monday. Fehruary nth.
Itinerary, reservations, and tickets., etc.. ad-

dress. -
W.P.TURNER, P. T.M. BALTIMOtt, MD.

RESORTS
Atlantic City

ATtANTIC CITY, If. J.
JoaUh White Sean rjTT

W.V.. 'X
- -- V jv. v. .

tim&'tU&i Give
1 1S" .,'

Fnteliwfflent Tonidt
TTie Clpltaf-cfu'iwUl'bo- U ,TJIoB4

ot j is series or ciud nignta tonight, jn t
prosiarricomprlses seIecUonsby Keuai t
naRppCi fyopulai ilrlgeri nd &tm -

aacasT ang-an- d Bona, ragtrme sihga i
ana Iance; The Tiisto KkU wll t
anwl lrfilfe9olid"'tnebo-JuCT- l .
IteeBe JcJ J V

Walter R. Holt's Mandolin and CUilt ,

A spMTd
'" jouow tne entertainment.

1WTHCR CRAW
FOR CHILDpfHh..

lt1rtBstW Mto-no- L.k'MilIIrn. Moidsiesir
ssfl-vIrJ,?y-

?r
. j- --

uK

AlIUSElfEIITSf; -

iciiiysrsL!
- 2j:&ez stc
SIS HOPKINS

"
r;(JXEDA'Itol-TgteTe,f- c

Kusaa Tomomx at sue :
XAT. SATv3dS

jfl-sSfi- 4H

s t -

StrAxtmuT W
;

PtaeiVn eet y--'

TBSCOBn
Ssrtnrdny Matfae,-S3- e 'lo'Xse

Nest "vTeck 19 Stromas Klchts t ts.t.
CrentcstHIaW, Garden Prodnctlea.jtc-- aeat.ea Tver. ' .i.1rAKKr?Zppt - r6' wot &&$

tririMt -- ; . imtway
" IIMini. aN THIS

KIxhtSL "K Hi te.TTi '"aril n
b rsV- - alei

1M Fmrmnt.Kaoehnda and Shrink.'in VfoletrJronsthe Srent

TOJrtGHT AT 8jI5
XaNtTIate- -

The;a(Miaa.BKL.tC Three CoaOneits.

THE QUAKER GIRL
ytthylnn -- .Jlresmd,PHTaI'KnlKht
NextWekf.4'- -

aasfe MAY IRWIN
WIDOWS BY PROXY

VJlBlbVB
s. Fr5?f Wefk ot Vaodevma,.

'THE. LOVE TRUST"
X musical comedy .with castef li.r m Welcome liome! - '

5' Oc IoHPlyen Rerom
. - I "The Man from Home."EtMU on Sale Now.

IP0L1TE VAUDEVILLE I

Most .Beautiful ThAir. h, in..ir.lAttracttoas qnauar the C Theatres
i muT JUU.. isc isves as. Klc. Jfe lio

Percy Haswell & Co
- In' "Master "Will.. TT.- -

Frank PogartySrb,,n
Chas. Mack & Co. Great JuncsaaaTrotrpe. Al A Fannls Stedman, &e.

NEXT WEEK Tha SaseballRiar
Hughie Jennings tMBrTH
In "The Xew Mascot." .7 Other Hits.

GRAND OPERA
CHICAGO. GRAND OPERA. CO..

CHASE'S
FRIDAT. FEBRUART Y. Z O'CLOCK;--

TOSCA With 'MAST GARDEN
i ,.--j Aod Alltar Cast
FRIDAY FEBRt'ART 11. i O'CLOCK

LUCIA Wit TETRAZZIN1
And

Tickets. J5.00. Ji. J.&3. JiM. CC0. at T.
Arthur Smith's. liZl F St.. In Sander.
Stayman's Music House.

IT
Two Performances Dally by

MAX SPISOEL'S

COLLEGE GIRLS
THE. RAH RAH SHOW

, . x. With. - t n
Abe Reynolds. lay Linden. Dan Coleman,

and Beatrice. th Rsitlme Violinist.
.Next

woke iPT.VtPlTlTTMrMATiNKa
TWO BIO SHOWS IX ONE."

BbkemimM Bmrlesqaers
ANDY GARDNER, IDA NICOLAL

Miner's Merry .Minstrel Maids.Unique Olio Mostly Girls., 4 Classx Entertainers .
EXTRA .ATTRACTION GERTD3 LE.CL.UI1

,unu Jirr uauaat rjcxartuuuea.
Next Week Queens of the Foltes Berssre.

DANCING 4S?EM2J'T dances.Every Thura. & Bat. Kra.Katl Bites' Aravery, Cestteaoaa daadsx t--

7- -

Ji


